Abstract
. Lowell(1968) 39 firstly put forward a theory model which indicated the mineralogy variations of lateral 40 and vertical directions in the alteration zones. Some comparable models are usually 41 proposed related to potassic zones frequently situated in the center and deep of 42 porphyry ore deposits on the basis of this model (Sillitoe and Gappe, 1984; Cox and 43 Singer, 1986; Melfos et al., 2002) .There are also other methods such as stable isotope of fractal geometry (Carranza,2008 (Carranza, , 2009 . The fact that the fractal dimensions exist 54 in different geochemical patterns of diverse elements has been shown by Bolviken et 55 al. (1992) and Cheng et al. (1994) . The concentration-area(C-A) fractal method was 56 put forward by Cheng et al. (1994) to recognize geochemical anomalies from 57 Nonlin. Processes Geophys. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/npg-2019-8 Manuscript under review for journal Nonlin. Processes Geophys. and power spectrum-volume (S-V) fractal method proposed by Afzal et al.(2012) .
65
Different geochemical processes could be described by the diversities within fractal be determined as some break points in plots.
70
The utilization of fractal models to delineate various grade mineralization is 71 dependent on the correlations of metal grades and volumes (Afzal et al., 2011; Cheng, 72 2007; Simet al., 1999; Agterberg et al., 1993) . The concentration-volume (C-V) and 73 power spectrum-volume (S-V) fractal methods were put forward by Afzal et al. (2011, 74 2012) to delineate various grade mineralization. We utilized C-V and S-V fractal 75 methods to delineate diverse mineralized zones and host rocks of Pulang copper 76 deposit within this paper. (Cheng et al., 1994) in order to 81 analysis the correlation between the concentration of ore elements and relevant 82 occupied volume which its concentration is above or less than the presented value 83 (Afzal et al., 2011; Sadeghi et al., 2012; Soltani et al.,2014; Zuo et al., 2016 and relative volumes of ore elements. They were utilized to recognize the hypogene 107 zones and supergene zones from barren host rocks and leached zone of the deposit.
108
The recognization of various mineralization zones is on the basis of the power-law 109 correlations of power spectrums and relative volumes. The formula is as follows: 
122
The obtained data was classified to a number of classes. The determination of the 123 amount of classes should consider the gross amount of data at a required precise level.
124
The range value from the minimum to maximum values of power spectrum was southwest China (Fig. 1) . The continental arc is generated due to the westward 137 subduction of Garze-Litang oceanic crust (Deng et al., 2014b (Deng et al., , 2015 Wang et al., 138 2014). And Leng et al. (2012) and Li et al.(2011 Li et al.( , 2013 The porphyry-type alteration zones transform from potassium-silication, by these fractal methods are in contrast with each other.
254
The contrast between highly mineralized zones on the basis of the fractal models Table 4 , which illustrate that the S-V model gets more accurate 258 results to recognize high grade mineralization of Pulang deposit.
259
The contrast between phyllic alteration zones resulted from 3D geologic model enrichment zones with high chalcopyrite content (Fig.13a) . PL-B62 and PL-B74 270 samples were collected from the hypogene zones with low chalcopyrite content and 271 some pyrrhotite content, respectively ( Fig.13b and Fig.13c ). PL-B94 sample was 272 collected from leached zone and barren host rock with lower and no chalcopyrite 273 content (Fig.13d) . The C-V method shows barren host rock includes <0.25% and weak grade 287 mineralization include 0.25-1.38% Cu. And the S-V model reveals that barren host 288 rock and leached zone contain <0.23% Cu.
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The high grade Cu mineralization determined by fractal methods, specially by 
